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NEW FARMERS
BIG PACKAGE Today's best buy! Elevator Company

IONE, OREGON

DEALERS INCigarettes

2415t Coal and Wood
Flour and Feed

feH tjvmt
THE IONE INDEPENDENT

lublihed Every Friday by

P. P. HASSUiR, liilitur-Ptihlishe- r

Best Lump Coal, ton, . . $13.00

j
16-inc- h Cordwood, fir or pine, 12.90

Rolled Barley, ..... 44.00
! Whole Oats, 44.00Quality

and the new price
:: Mill-fee- d, ...... 35.00 ii

i
: Heavy 7-fo- ot Cedar Posts . 21 cts j j

IIMMtlllMitMIIMtlMMtMMMliMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIt
combined make fish
Tuxedo the outstanding
value in pipe tobacco.

SUBSCKII'TION:

One year
Six month 75

T'niee months BO

Entered as second cluaa mattor at the

postoflice at lone, Oregon, under act

of Mnrch it, IMil

Friday, February 29,1924

Governor Pierce is in a Salem

hospital following an operation
for relief from Rail stones, and it
is expected that he will be unable
to resume office duties for about
two weeks. President Jay Upton
of the senate will perform such

gubernatorial duties as may be

pressing in the meantime.

Yamhill county is in a volcanic
state, socially speaking, on ac-

count ol a small scandal in which
Walter Tooze, Jr. is involved, lie
has been indicted for furnishing
whiskey to a girl of 111 years, but
Walter denies the charge and

says it is a frame up in order to
take reprisals on him for his po-

litical and other activities.

A dispatch from Washington on

the 2fth, brings news of deep in-

terest in matters which have been
widely discussed in Oregon of
late. The message reads:

"The United States supreme
court todav upheld the ancient
principle that a man's home is
his castle,' by restoring to Fred
P. Violeme of Montana, a small
ranch which prohibition agents
had seized and offered for sale
because of charges that Violeme
was operating a still and making
liquor. The lower courts had up-
held the seizures.

Violeme denied the charges and
had claimed invasion of his con-

stitutional rights by tl e dry of-

ficers."

lk'ppner papers through dopei
furnished them by smooth, un-

scrupulous propagandists, are
publishing articles on the school
unit system, Heppner would like
only too well to shoulder their
hugh school indebtedness upon
outlying districts, and in this
our illustrious count v superin- -

POLITICAL NOTICES

To the Ki'publicati voters of Mor-
row county: I hereby announce that
I will be a candidate for the nomina-
tion of Countv Clerk nttlie Primary
Flection to be held May Hi. 1U24.

liAV M. AMIKIISO.N,
I Incumbent.)

ENGELMAN HARMARE

IONE, OREGON

THE BRUNSWICK TIRES

Monobile Oils, for the Auto, the Tractor and the
Machine that needs good Lubrication

ALL KINDS OK SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Everything in the Plumbing Line, such as
BATH TUBS, LAVATORY SINKS AND TOILETS

SAMPSON ROLLER-BEARIN- G WINDMILLS
' F.S.' LANG CO. RANGES. Come and see them.

THE THOR WASHING MACHINE,
no trouble to demonstrate.

SPECIAL PRICES ON GLASSWARE

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE. OREGON

WOODSON & SWEEK

Attorneys At Law v

First National Bank Building:

Heppner Oregon
tendent is helping the deal along; All bids muxt beuueonilitloaaliind
helping to further burden our accompanied by a cei liiied check for
poor farmers by shoving onto;.vi.
them their quack, bugaboo, unit! xiw approving It'unl oplnioi, of
School system. Ye gods! Mcsrs. Teal, Vlnlree,.lohnon & Me- -

NOTICE OF BOND SALE

Nutlri' In Hereby (liven, tbnt Beuleil
bills will be riTclveil by the umler-wlsiiei- l,

until the Imur of 7:U o'cliiek
i. in., mi Hie 17tli ibty ( Mnreli,l!l:'l,

mill Immediately thereafter publicly
iipi iieil by the .School Iloiinl of kcIidiiI
IliKtrltt No. 3."i, Morrow county. ,

at the Clerk's olllce, In lone,
Oregon, for nil Ixhiic of IioiiiIh of ml hi

illKtrli t III the hiiiii of fli),(MK), mild
bondN to lie In ileiiomfimtiouxof $."ilHl

em'li, to bear date Mureli 1, l!i.'4, ami
to mature wrhilly iih follown:

1,000 on Mureli ImI, In eaeli of the
yours I'.K!", and l'.tfii.

1,500 on .Mareli 1h(, In each of the
yearn liBKl, IIKII and l!W.'.

2,000 on March IhI, In each of the
years i ;i.t.i, i:i.,i ami r.i.u.

2,.r00 on March ImI, In each of the
years l!i;!ll, l(i:!7 ami ln:;s.

:i,miO on March lt, in each of the
years l!i:i'l to l'.Mj Inc.

:i,.VM) on March 11, In each of the
years I'.illl and H I I.

Said IioiiiIh to hear ."', per cent in-

tercut, payable on the
llrxt (lays of March ami September,
principal anil Inter.-- ! payable at the
r'lscul Agency of theSinte of Oregon
in New York t'lly.

I'ullocli will be furnlHlu'd the success- -

fill bidder.
The Hoard reserves the rijslit to

reject any and all bids.
liLLLA M. CnltSDX.

Clerk.

Notice to the Public

Notice Is hereby kIvoii that the un
drrMlt'lii'tl not be responsible lor
any debts contracted by Sam (hiiik-e- r

In the name of the lone hotel,
(Hotel lone.) or III the liaiiie of the
l;;uor hereof, on and after this date.
Pitted at lone, Oregon, February

j;th. I'.r.'L
LILLIAN UANCKH.

Fugs for Hatching, thorough-
bred O. A. C. egg-layin- g strain;
Barred Plymouth Rocks, at 75c

for 15. Mrs. Lenoard Anderson,
lone, Ore,

For Sale. -2-y- ear old Shetland
pony. Gentle for small children
to handle and ride.

B. F. Morgan, Morgan, Ore.

The ringing of Joseph Henry's
bell, the inventor of the device
which is the basis of all modem
,t.ctrical communications, the

telegraph, telephone and radio.
was broadcasted by microphone
from the New York Museum on

Monday night of last week, and
was heard at lone by W. Osborne
over his radio. This is the small-

est electro magnetic bell ever in-

vented and it may be found" from
bow to stern and truck to keels
on all of our men-of-wa-

Walt Smith Spent Sunday with
his sister in Pendleton. i

Coming to
The Dalles and Pendleton

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past eleven years.

DOES" NOT OPERATE

Will be at
The Dalles on Monday, March 3,
at The Dalles Hotel, and in Pen-leto- n

on Tuesday, March 4, at the
Dorion Hotel.

Office Hours 10 a. m.'to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

ir. Mellenthin Is a regular gradu-
ate hi medicine and surgery anil Is
licensed by the state of Oregon. He
does not operate tor chronic appen-.Hel- l

Is. gall stones, ulcers of stomach,
tonsils or adenoids.

lie has to his credit wonderful re-

sults In diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail-

ments.
Helow an- - the names of it few of

his many satisfied patients In Ore-
gon:

Cornel Johnson, Weston, Ore., ap-
pendicitis.

Aug Kriilkmm, l.nAeslde, Ore., kid-
ney trouble.

Mrs. Lena Lincoln, Cunyon City,
Ore., heart complaint.

J. A. Smith, Ontario, Ore., ulcers of
the stomach.

la'oua Ford, Wnshougal, Ore.,
adenoids

W. H. Kelletidonk, Kstacnda, Ore.,
high blood pressure.

Mrs. IM. Kberhardt, Sclo, Ore., gull
stones.

t:. C. Nicholas, lA'banon, Ore., np- -

pemuems
ltetnember above date, thnt con

saltation on tills trip will be titv
ami that tils treatmeut Is (lirferctit.

Married women tiiiint be accompa- -

tlleii ny tneir mislmnils.
Address: 211 Uradburv Uldg,, Los

Angeles, California.

NOTICE
We are announcing the follow-

ing price on Dodge cars: $2000
to install new piston rings and
pins, take up all con rod and main
bearings, grind valves, tighten
starter chain and tune up motor.
Other cars in proportion.

S. G. LlMNCiKR,
. Biddle garage, lone.

Notice For Publication

Department of the Interior, 1'. s.
Land Otllceat The Dulles, Oregon.
January II, I o J 4 .

Notli-- Is hereby given that Otto K

l.lndstrom. of Morgan. Oregon, Im,
on July 1. 1'iJil, made Homestead :.
try No. 02lVi. Ur Lot 7. Section H,

Township I North. linage 24 Lust.
Willamette Meridian, has tiled nod e
of Intension to make tlnal three year
I'roof, to establish claim to the 'land
above described, lielore (Jay M, An-

derson. I'niteil States Commissioner,
at Heppuer. Oregon, on the 1st Unv
of March, M24.

Claimant names as wltucsscs: J
A. Tns'ilsoii ti ii W. !. l'ulnmtecr of
Morgan, Or ; W. A. Thomas of Cecil,
Or.;. I. K. Swanson of lone. Oregon

J. W. DONNELLY, lieglster.

For County Judge
To the lU'piibllcan voters of Mor-

row county: I hereby announce my-
self a candidate for tiie nomination
at your hands for theolllceof County
Judge at the primary election lit

May, 11124. My experience of many
years as county commissioner makes
me Conversant with the duties of the
ollice 1 seek, and I shall greatly ap-
preciate your support at the pri-
mary and for all past favors, I thank
you kindly.

O. A. Bi.kak.max, Hardman.

Baker and Kubli Lack Sincerity

L. H. McMahan of Salem, who
has a sneaking idea of running
for United States Senator as an
independent, writes editor C. C.

Chapman of the Oregon Voter,
as follows:

"We might forgive Baker and
Kubli their lack of refinement in
person and character, but not
their laek of sincerity in the eause
of reform. They are unable to
see, as vou evidently do. that
this country is on tbe eve of a
great economic adjustments and
that to make these adjustments
gradually, being neither ultra
radical or ultra conservative, re-

quires the steady efforts of men
whose ability and sincerity of pur
pose is superior to theirs. The
greatest evidence of danger is
that men of their kind can be
seriously considered for that of
flee. It would be far more danger
ous to stable government for
them to be elected than for a
Zimmerman to win. I should
think business men would see
this."

,
Wasco 20. lone 19

Those who missed the basket-
ball game last Friday night prob-
ably missed the best game of the
season. The game was closely
and cleanly played at all times,
neither team could get a com-

manding point, there being but
two or three points nifference in
the score at any time. Wasco
however, managed to keep the
lead most of the time and nosed
the local boys out by tne smallest
possible margin by a score of 20
to 19. The score was lied 19 to
19 at the end of the game and the
winning point was made on a put
throw after time was called.

After several days confinement
to his home on account of a severe
"kink" in his hack. Laxton

is again able to be out.

Byateeter-toter- . Betty Morgan
of Morgan, broke her riRht arm
Wednesday.

John Bryson and wife are home
from a pleasant visit to Portland.

Mrs. Bert Mason and sons are
in Portland visiting. ,

The most important automobile
brak'i is under the driver's hat

Morgan Life
Mrs. Harbison has returned

home from a delightful visit to
her mother and daughter at Port-
land, and her hubby is all smiles
now.

Mrs. Este Bauernfiend, Mrs.
Harbison, Miss Farrens and M.

Bauernriend, spent Wednesday
evening at Hal Ely's.

Pat Medlock, wife and children
helped E. li. Gorton to enjoy his
80th birthday on Feb. 27th.

Mrs. Hargotand Mrs. A. Troed-so- n

and daughter Francis, Miss
Zoe Farrens and Mr. and Mrs.
Hardesty and son Howard, spent
Tuesday evening with Martin and
Este Bauernfiend listening to
their radio.

Several Odd Fellows j'ourneyed
from here to Pendleton last Sat-

urday to attend a convention, go-

ing over in Bert Palmateer's car.
Mr. Edwards and son Karmit,

entertained a few friends last
Saturday night and at midnight
they were all treated to ice cream
and the usual lunch. Kermit is.

working for Fred Pettyjohn.
Nr. Armstrong of Castle Kock.

Wn., Btayed over night at Mor-

gan on his way to Portland with
a saddle horse for Ben Swaggart.

Mrs. John Gray and children
of Fourmile, and Mrs. Davidson
and children, were calling on
Mrs. Hardestv last Saturday.

It was ft crreat dunce hpr last
Saturday night with the Wasco
6 piece orchestra on the job. Dr.
waixer ana wire won the prize
for best waltzing. Many visitors
from Heppner and other points
were present and a real good
lime enjoyed. Even the moon
kinda smiled at the gayety.

Some fortv pupils of the lone
school are afflicted with measles.

Mrs. C. T. Smith of Athena.and
daughter, Mrs. Jack, of Pendle-
ton, sister an 1 neice of Frank
Engelman, are here visiting.

Sick but three weeks. Mrs. G.
A. Walke of Prineville, is report-t-

be very low at the home of her
mother, Mrs. John Ritchie, of
lone, with plural pneumonia.

F. H. Robinson
Attorney and Conuslor at Law

Will practice in all the CourU

IONE. OREGON

HEPPNER TAILORINGCO.

TAILORS
Cleaning Dyeing

Pressing Repairing
Heppner, Ore.

When You Visit Heppner
Eat at the

Elkhorn Restaurant
Good Meals Best of Service

Lunch Counter

Dr. F. E. Farrior '

DENTIST
Office: OJJ Fellows Building

Heppner Oregon

WILLOW CREEK
"POULTRY FARM

Morgan, Oregon
Sow booking orders for S. C.
W. L. day old chicks.

$14 per 100 at Ranch
$16 when shipped

Otve-ha- lf cash when booked
and I ten days before ship-we-

Rhode Island Reds and
Barred Rocks 16 and 18 cents
each. Order early to get best
dates.

Mr. Amy, the Holt cat man
was here Thursday looking after
business matters.

Theodore T. Cccr

Theodore T. (leer, the first
native son of Oregon to have been
elected Governorof the stute, was
buried in Portland last Saturday.
Mr. Geer was! near to 73 years of
age and bad been in good health
until a few weeks ago when he
was stricken with paralysis. ite
served in the leuihlalure of 1S.S0,

188JI, 1NU and lSlKi and was
Speaker in ISM. He was elected
Governor in lttiS, but was defeat-
ed for renominittion in 1'JtrJ, when
W. J. Furnist was nominated.
Under the senatorial preference
law passed by the legislature in
l'JOl. Mr. Geer in 11102 became a
candidate for U. S. senator be-

fore the people ami received a
majority of the popular vote, but
in the legislative session follow-

ing, the members ignored the vote
of preference and elected t'has.
II. Fulton senator.

After a year or two in editorial
work on the Salem Statesman,
Governor Geer went to Pendle
ton and took over the Tribune,
w hich proved to be a disastrous!
financial venture and a few years
later he went to lot Hand, where'
he resided until ms a.-- n.

.til I irt i n n.i uinu oi "outu i'
fill ability as a political debater,
but he was a failure in business
and in holding strong political
friends.

A warehouseman can not charge
storage on grain held beyond the
surrender date of warehouse re-

ceipts, according to an opinion
made by ('. E. Spence. the state
market agent.


